Friday, November 27, 2020
Dear Parents, Guardians and Students,
Daily Health Check Form: With the cold season upon us, please remember to reference the Daily Health
Check Form especially when your child is showing symptoms of illness. Please communicate with your
student’s teacher(s) to let them know if your child needs to stay home due to illness.
Parent/Teacher Night for Q2: Our next Parent/Teacher night is coming up fast even though it feels like
we just started the new quarter - Thurs Dec 10th will be an Early Dismissal Day (students finish at
2:15pm). Parent Teacher interviews will operate between 6:00 - 8:00 p.m., similar to quarter one.
Parent/guardians will have the option to book appointments online through our school website for
Thursday, Dec. 10th from 6:00pm - 8:00pm. Each appointment booked will correlate to an eight minute
phone call with their child’s teacher.We are contemplating a mix of the use of phone calls and/or Teams
meetings. More on this during sign up time Wed. Dec. 3.
Mask Use: Thank you for encouraging your child to wear masks while at school. When students arrive
at school, the masks go up and remain in place while moving through the hallways. Mask use in the
classroom is encouraged and has been very consistent this quarter. It has become part of our new
normal - let’s continue to make this a priority for everyone's safety.
Claremont Masks: We are offering a limited edition mask with the Claremont logo on one side. They
are the same quality and design as the blue mask we provided free to students in September. Starting
Monday, these limited edition mask of, blue or black, will go on sale at the accounts office, 2 for $15.
Group A/B Rotation: T
 he Group A / B schedule listed below:

Sincerely,
Peter Westhaver
pwesthaver@saanichschools.ca

Kelly de Klerk
kdeklerk@saanichschools.ca 

Aaron Buckham
a buckham@saanichschools.ca

